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f ni* ir my last "I€tter from the President,,l'I would like to take
this ofportunity to thank,all,.ofryou,who,gave:youi:,timqaild::,enef$.:to:,the Association.
It,,iS:,people,,like )iou.,who,,havc made ttris,y,q3;,,e..regt,,grati$ing and,,,rewaiding,,one,,foi,,,

me:...T6:::my::fellow,me,4pei$rrof th.errBoard,of,Directors,,this y-'earis,,committee chairs,,and
all,rof:you:,rr/ho:iw.o-iketl on lh.. 

rvario.us.:committee,',,a,,very,Speciel thanktou,,,You were
always avallabte when there was work to be done. ' '

Foi,me,the,fiost:rgfatis/ing aahie-vementi:of ithe cAc::this year,*ill be,,the,upcoming
Cl5$S0s,:Sub$idized,:blr,the Mdhnghlin:Endo$/menl, FOt years l,have,*ished,thAt thO, 

,

CAC could take:a:moie aCtiVb,role in providing,,training,;to our:,memb, -,:Thanks to
thergenerous gift of,Reed and Virginia Mctaughlin, we are now able to do just that.
This is a membership benefit that can only get better.
One of my goals for this year was to recruit new faces, especially among our newer
membefS,.,into the cadre Ofvolunteers who work,for the association. Unfortunately, l
have:,had ohly:limited:Success. I s'tiongly encouiafe,,all of you,who have not been active
participants to seriously become one. The future of our profession will be greatly
influenced by input from professional organizations such as the CAC, The effective-
ness of this input will be directly propoiiional to members' willingness to give of their
time and energy.
Mj,y€ai:.as:,prgsident *ill,end in May,at,the Sprin$ Seminar at Bass Lake. Hopefully,
mail)f oftou,,will:berable:,to,,attend ana::join,ne in what looK:,like a,very interesting
pt0giam*ith::therrl0cale aS:an:added attradtidn- I:ll:trynot to foiget to announce the
location of the hospitality suite this time!
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MEETING
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF
TO)ilCOLOGISTS (CAT)
May 1-2, 192

The California Association of Toxi-
cologists is pleased to announce a meeting of
significant interest to toxicologists. In an

effort to slimulate on-the-job training of
toxicologists, the CATis producing, in asso-

ciation with CRC Press, a comprehensive

toxicology training manual. The effort, well
underway, is being supported by a team of
toxicology experts nationwide. The publica-
tion in progress will be introduced to the
laboratory community, and other interested
parties, by the authors, editors and educa-

tion experts at a two daycolloquium devoted

entirely to presentations and discussions about

training, education and related topics. Please

join us in this important dialogue. The CAT

cont'd on next page
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Meetings, cont'd

Toxicologl Training Colloquium, hosted by Irvine Sun-
shine, Ph.D., will be held at the k Meridien Hotel in
Newport Beach, C:lifornia. For further information, please
contact: Susan J. Knight, CAT Vice President, L8457 Santa
Carlotta, Fountain Valley, CA 927 08; phone/fax (7 1 4) 9 65 -

9854.

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATTON OF CR.IMI-
NALISTS
May 7-9, 1992

The Semi-Annual Seminar of the California Associa-
tion of Criminalists will be held at the Pines Resort at Bass
Lake in Madera County. It is being hosted by the Depart-
ment of Justice, Fresno Regional Laboratory. For further
information, please contact: Gary Cortner, Department of
Justice, 6014 North Cedar, Fresno, CA 93710 (209) 278-
2982

NORTFIWEST ASSOCIATION OF FOREN-
SIC SCIENTISTS
May 18-22, 1992

The Semi-Annual Seminar of the Northwest Associa-
tion of Forensic Scientists will be held at the Nugger Hotel/
Casino in Sparks, Nevada, which is just minutes from the
Reno Airport. The program will include two days of work-
shops in specialized areas of criminalistics and two days of
technical presentations. For further information, please
contact: Floyd Whiting, Washoe County Sheriffs Crime
Lab,911 Parr Blvd., Reno, NV 89512-1000 (702)328-2800

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF FORENSIC SCI-
ENCE
August 20-25, 192

TheAnnual Seminarof the Canadian Societyof Forensic
Science will be held at the Ciradel Inn in Halifax, Nova
Scotia. The theme of the conference is "Truth through
Science and Integrity". The conference will include scien-
tific sessions and a poster session. Workshops are also
being planned in some of the following areas: DNA, Fire
Investigation, Document Examination, Expert Witness
Testimony, Drugs and Driving and laboratory Safety. For
further information, please contact: Fredricka Monti,
Executive Secretary, CSFS, Suite 215 - 26fl0 Southvale
Crescent, Ottawa, Ontario, CANADA K1B 4W5 (613)
731-2096

CI.ANDESTINE I-ABORATORY INT\IESTIGAT-
ING CHEMISTS
September 9-12, 1992

The Second Annual Seminar of the Clandestine Laboratory
Investigating Chemists will be held at the Stockyards Hotel in Fort
Worth, Texas. It is being hosted by Forensic Consultant Services in
Fort Worth. For further information, please contact: Max Court-
ney, Forensic Consultant Services, PO Box 11668, Fort Worth, TX
76100 (817) 870-r7r0

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATION OF FORENSIC
SCIENTISTS
October 27-30, 1992

The Fall 1992 Meeting of the Southwestern Association of
Forensic Scientists will be held in Estes Park, Colorado. It is being
hosted by the Colorado Bureau of Investigation. Program will
include guest speaker and instructor, Dr. Walter McCrone. For
further information, please contact: James Crippin, Colorado Bu-
reau of Investigation, 3416 N. Elizabeth, Pueblo, CO 81001 (719)
542-1,133

4TH INDO-PACIFIC CONGRESS ON LEGAL
MEDICINE AND FORENSIC SCIENCES
November 2-6, 1992

The Forensic Science Association of Thailand in cooperation
with INDO-PACIFIC ASSOCIATION ON LEGAL MEDICINE
AND FORENSIC SCIENCE (INPALMS) is holding the 4th INDO-
PACIFIC CONGRESS ON LEGAL MEDICINE AND FOREN-
SIC SCIENCE in Bangkok at the Hyatt CentralPlaza Hotel. For
further information, please contact: LEGALMEDSCI 92, Institute
of Forensic Medicine, Surgeon-General Office, The Royal Thai
Police Department, Henry Dunant Road, Bangkok 10330, Thailand
Phone: 251-2925 -7, 2527 I75 F ax: (66-2) 2365219, 237 7 333

MIDWESTERN ASSOCIATION OF FORENSIC
SCIENTISTS
October 9-14, 1993

MWAFS will be holding its22nd Annual Fall Meeting in Madison,
Wisconsin at the Holiday Inn-Southeast, October 9-14,1993.

Contact: Michael A. Haas
Local Arrangements Chairman
State Crime l,aboratory - Wausau
7100 Stewart Avenue
Wausau, WI54401-9305
Phone: (715)845-8626
FAX: (715) 848-5833
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Ihis orficlq orlgi-
nally published in
fhe October
1969 lssue of fhe

Journol of Forensic

Scienceg is of-
fered by Poul

Dougherty in

keeping wifh the
currenf inferesf in
the hislory o{
criminolisfics.

Report on Tlvo EarIY United
States Firearms Identification
Cases

Paul M. DoughertY

In a recent historical article [1] dealing

with the early history of firearms identification, it
was report that therewere no U.S. contributions
until the work of Goddard and his team in the

1920's. Notable contributions werc made to fire-

arms identification, which have remained un-

known to many firearms examiners before God-

dard. Onlybrief reference to thiswork is madeby

Hatcher, Jury and Weller [2]. Even in this book
little detail is given about the early papers.

The first work was published by Hall [3] in

1900. It was read at a meeting of the Medical

Association of Central New York in October

1899. It is worth detailed discussion here because

of the unavailability of the reference to firearms

examiners. Hall describes a systematic examina-

tion of fired projectiles, determination of their
class characteristics, the characteristics of pro-
jectiles as they come from the factory, and the

fact that the projectiles may be identified as to
manufacturer by the base and cannelures.

He recognized that use or misuse could

leave marks on the fired projectiles, thus ena-

bling identification.

"lnspect the rif ling ond note its peculioriiies, ond

whether there hos been ony olterotion or

defocement due to rust, or iniury. Someiimes the

end of ihe borrel moy become bottered, ond

defocement of the rif ling result in such o woy thot o

dischorged bullet will show morkings which hove

been coused by these inluries."[31

In the most interesting aspect of this paper

Dr. Hall discusses a murder case and the "mor-

tal" bullet.

"The bullet wos bodly bruised ond disf igured, but

the rif ling of the weopon hod left some morkings

which conclusively proved thot the defendont's

pistol wos the one from which it hod been

f rred..."[3].

While it is uncertain what these markings

were, it is clear that Dr. Hallbelieved hewas able

to identiff the projectiles with weapon that fired
them, based on characteristics resulting from
usage.

The next significant development not men-

tioned by Thomas [1] was the incident at Brownsville,

Texas, which was to become famous as the "Affray

at Brownsville."
On the night of August 13th and 1'4th, 1906, a

riot occurred in which the town of Brownsville,

Texas, was "shot up" and one civilian was killed by

soldiers from the 25th Infantry. The resulting out-

cry led to an extensive Senate investigation of the

incident t4]. As a part of this investigation First

Lieutenant Wilford J. Hawkins of the Ordnance

Department, Springfield Armory, Massachusetts

anO Mr. G. A. Spooner, Inspector of Gauges uscd in

the manufacture of rifles at the Armory, were given

the task of examining the rifles of four infantry

companies alongwith the fired and unfired ammu-

nition, which were picked up on a street of Brownsville

the morning after the shooting. The results of these

investigationswere embodied in a reportwhichwas
filed with the Senate Committee [4] on the 15th of
February 1907. Thirty-three fired cartridge cases,

along with six unfired cartridges, were received at

the Springfield Armory. The cartridge cases were

from two different lots of cartridges, one group

being manufactured by Frankfort Arsenal (FA) a nd

the other group by Union Metallic Cartridge Co.

(UMC). Examinations of these cartridgecase heads

and primers were carried out by the use of a jew-

eler's eye glass, two to five power' aided by the use

of a Bausch and l,omb microscope of unknown

power or type. The cartridge cases were grouped

into four groups each, representing four different

rifles, with the fifth group for unfired cartridges'

The report does not have photographs of the car-

tridge case heads but rather contains a rough draw-

ing of a representative cartridge case head from

each of the four groups. Along with these drawings

(Figs. 1,2), are the verbatim comments on each of
the group of cartridges:

"Group 1:

o. Lorge flot tilt mork in boiiom of striker imprini.

of peculior pentogonol shoPe.

b. Two similor cuts in upper right hond quodront of

siriker imprint.

c. Two circumf ereniiol morks in the upper lefi-hond

quodroni.
d. Scribe mork on bose of coriridge cose from

eiector cut burr in boliheod. This scribe mork is

deep ond well def ined in shoPe.

e. Shope of upper ond lower corners of first

shoulder of cortridge cose.

f. Reomer morkings on f irst shoulder of tortridge
co5e.

g. Slight circumferentiol morkings on left woll



Ftg. I --Drowings of represenloflve
corhldge cose heo& from Groups I ond ll
opp€orlng ln reporl of "Affray ot
Brown*tlle'I4l,.

Group ll:
o. Smoll flot tilt mork in bottom of striker imprinl, of

neorly circulor shope.

b. One rother morked verlicol cut ot left of tilt mork

ond striker imprini.

c. Two circumferentiol morkings in upper left-hond
quodront.

d. Shope of reor corner of first shoulder.

e. Rogged reoming on firsi shoulder.

f. One circumferentiol morking on lower right-hond
quodront of striker imprint.

Group lll,
o. Hemisphericol botiom of striker imprint in primer.

b. A rogged circulor ridge oround right woll of

imprinl of striker poinl.

c. A V-shoped mork in upper righFhond quodroni
of striker imprint.

d. Drow of striker to the right.

e. Scribe mork on bose of cortridge cose from
eiector cut burr.

f. Shope of front ond reor corners of flrst shoulder.
g. Annulor pocket in reor corner of first shoulder.

h. Circumferentiol morking in lower left-hond
quodront of striker imprint.

i. Slight circumferentiol mork in lower right-hond
quodront of striker imprint.

@I-
FIg. 2- Drowlngs of represenlollve
corlrtdga cose heo& from Groups lll ond lV
sppeorlng h report of "Alfroy ot
Brownsvtlle" [4].

Group lV:

o. Flot bottom indented tilt mork of octogonol
shope in bottom of slriker imprini. Angulor
mork in upper left-hond quodront.

Diogonol mork neor top of woll of upper

right-hond quodront.
b. Drow of striker loword ihe lower left-hond

quodront. Rodiol mork of lower right'
hond quodront of siriker imprint-

c. Scribe mork on bose of cortridge cose

from ejector cut burr in heod of bolt.

d. Shope of front ond reor corners of firsi
shoulder of cortridge cose.

e. Annulor welt mork oround reor corner of

f lrst shoulder, due lo reoming.
f. Fine twin lines of reor corner of f irst

shoulder" [41.

The rifles from Companies A,B, C and D
(279 total listed) were received on the 12th of
February, 1907. Two rounds ofFA1903,2200
FPS ammunition were fired in each rifle as it
was unpacked. Each cartridge case was given a

reference number, which was related to a cer-
tain rifle by serial number. It should be noted
that testimony indicated that guard cartridges
were used in Brownsville, however this is not

cont'd on page 6
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Eorly Fireorms, cont'd

included in the report. Itwould appear that Lt.
Hawkins would not omit the fact that five un-

fired rounds had lead projectiles (bullets) or
that the fired cartridge cases would have a neck

cannelure .225 inch from the mouth of the case

[5]. The use of theguard cartridge,which is a re-

duced velocity round, in a comparison with a

standard round, might have posed some prob-

lems for Lt. Hawkins. Lt. Hawkins studied the

33 cartridge cases, in a comparisonwith the test

shots from the rifles of the four companies. Mr
Spooner checked the comparisons based on fir-
ing pin impressions. The two examiners reached

the same opinion. These conclusions are em-

bodied in Paragraph XIV of Lt. Hawkins' re-

port:

"ln conclusion, it moy be stoted thot it is believed

thot the cortridge coses of Groups l, ll, ond lll

hove been identified with the rifles of Compony B,

Twenty-fifth lnfontry, beyond o reosonoble doubt.

As stoted obove, there is some doubt os to the

idenlificotion of Group lV, due to ihe foct thot

those cortridge coses hove oll been inserted in

rifles more thon once ond the primers hove

probobly been struck more thon one blow."

Identification of the rifles in question could

not be tied in with the individuals who had used

them. In fact, at least two of the rifles appeared

to have been in the Quartermaster's stores on

the night in question. Unable, therefore, to iden-

tiry the offenders, President Theodore Roosev-

elt ordered the discharge of three entire compa-

nies [6]. Lt. Hawkins also examined the rifles of
K, L and M companies of the TWenty-sixth In-
fantry in March 1907 with the following result:

"No duplicoies of the corhidge coses in Groups l,

ll, lll or lV were found omong the corlridge coses

from the rifles of Componies K, L ond M, Twenty-

sixth lnfontry."

The report with its conclusions is a good

example of early cartridge case identification,
and is little known except for brief mention in
Hatcher [2].

Summary
TWo early significant reports on firearms

identification have been discussed' These are

the earliest papers known to be published in the

United States, one in 1900 based on a compari-

son ofprojectiles and the other in 1907 based on

a comparison of cartridge cases.
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Fronk Herget (obove

right) receives

congrotulotions, good
wishes ond mony
reminiscences from
Fresno DOJ lob
monoger Blll Smith

{left} ond more thon

fifty collegues who
turned oui for his

reiirement luncheon

on Februory 26th tn
Fresno.

Frank Herget

In 1969, Frank Herget started with the Depart-
ment of Justice as a BNE drug chemist in Santa Ana. He
was active in the investigation, analysis and destruction
of drugs from large scale operations of the day.

"Heroinwas
wually rohite and

from Southeast Asia.
Hashish u.tt;"s from
Afghanistan andwe
usere beginning to see

it in the less bullrry

fornt. of hash oil.
There u;as a lot of
marijuana, but not
much cocaine.

"Amphetannines

hennies) andbarbitu-
rates (reds, bhres,

rainbow riders, et. al.)
toere big. Metham-
phetamine uas
around as tablet
dcsoxyn or left owr
from diet pills. PCP

uos plentiful, in pill form mostly. PCP analogs were
ako abund.ant, but they u:eren't illegal. STP and MDA
were ako preaalent."

One of the largest LSD operations of the time
involved "The Brotherhood", a southern California based

organization suspected of distributing products like the
one called "Orange Sunshine".

" It utas really good. stuff- The toblets contained on

the order of 350ug --toith no iso-LSD impurity at all.
Plostic and gelatin LSD squares u)ere convnon. LSD on

blotter paper wos also seen-"
In 1973, the newlyformed California State Depart-

ment of Justice Laboratory in Riverside lured Frank into
changing his title to that of criminalist. He observed that
the heroin in Riverside was brown, not white. Under the
tutelage of Art Young and staff he participated in all
phases of criminalistics including the processing of nu-
merous, sometimes very gruesome crime scenes.

In 1976, Frank moved to the DOJ laboratory in
Fresno as laboratory manager. He served in the manage-

ment of the crime laboratory for sixteen years. Training
new laboratory personnel, particularly in the area of drug
analysis and instrumental analytical techniques. Includ-
ing his time with the California State Department of
Agriculture, Frank's years of California State service

total 33 years. Frank has been a CAC member for more

than 16 years. He will certainly be 'nissed by
those who worked with him. i. ,.r,r"

--Jerry Massetti

Dorothy lYorthey
Nter 22 years of dedicated service at the

Contra Costa County Criminalistics Laboratory
in Martinez, California, Dorothy Northey is re-
tiring on March 27th.

Dorothy attended U.C. Berkeley and stud-
ied under the late Paul Kirk and later worked at

his private laboratory.
She then went to the
Richmond Police
Department and had
the privilege to work
with another eally
California criminalist,
Hillard Reeves. After
a short stint with the
Alameda County
Sheriff's Department,
she came to the Con-

tra Costa Sheriff's
Criminalistics Laboratory. There, Dorothy has

worked on a variety of evidence types, but {or the

last ten years she has specialized in Forensic
Serology. In that capacity Dorothy has paved the
way for the introduction of a new PCR-DNA
program at Contra Costa. Dorothy was the Sher-
iff-Coroner's Criminalistics L,aboratory Enrployee

of the Year in 1979,1983 and 1986.
Dorothy has had a distinguished profes-

sional career outside of the laboratory as well.

She always valued her membership in the Nolth-
west Association of Forensic Sciences. She has

also been a very active member of the CAC. She

was instrumental in establishing the procedures
for, and preparing the CAC's first certification
tesL She was also the CAC Delegate on the Ameriean

Board of Criminalistics Examination Committee.
Because of her dedication she will continue on

that committee until a specific project is com-

pleted even though that work will extend past
her retirement date. She received the Distin-
guished member award from the CAC in 1990. In
March 1992 Dorothy was given Life Member
status in the CAC.

In retirement Dorothy plans to take cook-

ing classes, computer classes and travel with her
husband, Stan. Dorothy has said not to "count

her out", so I'm sure she will continue to contrib-
ute to the profession. We wish her the very best

as she begins her retirement.

-Steoe Ojena
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ROGER
SHERMAN
GREEN III

Award

--At the Fall 191 Califomia
As sociation of Criminalists
Seminar in Ontaio, the
Roger Sherman Green III
Award was presented to Dn
Walter C. McCrone for his
out s t anding c ontribution s to
t he crimin a listic s profe s s ion.
The Roger Sherman Green III
Award is a very special honor
bestowed by the CAC. There
have only been seven

recipients since 1965. Since it
is not a conmxon award, it is
intportant to pass on the
significance of the award and
the man that inspiredit. At
the awards presentation, W.

Iack Cadman introduced the
Roger Sherman Green III
Award He gave us a look at
this special man and
explained the purpose ofthe
award The following is the
t ext of th at pre s ent ation.

I t is an honor to be asked to participate in the presentation of this, the most prestigious

oftheawards ofthe CaliforniaAssociation of Criminalists. The award has onlybeen madesixtimes
previously. ( 1965,1966,1970,197I,1976, & I97'l). It behooves those of us old enough to
remember Roger Greene to freshen our memories. Younger CAC members should knowwhy we

have so memorialized Roger, one of our founding members.
His forebear was Roger Shermanl. Roger Sherman was one of the committee of five

appointedonJune 11, 1776bytheC-nntinental Congress towrite the firstdraft of the Declaration
of Independence. The other members of the committee were John Adams, Benjamin Franklin,
Thomas Jefferson, and Robert R. Livingston. As a matter of fact Roger Sherman was the only man

to sign allfourof thegreat documentswhich led to the founding of this nation (theArticles of As-
sociation in ITT4,IheDeclaration of Independence in1776,lhe Articles of ConfederalioninlT7T,
and the United States Constitution inl787).

Roger Sherman Greene I, was of course Roger Sherman Greene III's, grandfather. Roger
Sherman Greene I was a Justice of the Supreme Court of the State of Washington. The only son

of Roger Sherman
Greene III is of murse
Roger Sherman
Greene IV. The
family is rightfully
proud ofits heritage,
but you probably
never would have
heard it from Roger
himself.

Roger was an
undergraduatein the
Department of
Chemistry at the Uni-
versity of California
at Berkeley ftom1927
to 1931. A special section of the freshman chemistry class was reserved for the "cream" of the

entering chem students2. Of course Roger would never have told you that he was in that section,

but a fellow student in that special section, described Roger as "brilliant" 3. Before he graduated

in 1931, it is thought that Roger took a one semester course in qualitative microchemistry in the
Department of Biochemistry taught by Dr. Paul L. Kirk. Dr. Kirk at that time had only recently
completed the requirements for his Ph.D. Kirk had used the methods and techniques of
microchemistry in research for his thesis. Several years would pass before Kirk added "Crimino-
logical testing methods" to the description of that course and curriculum.

Theyear 1,932 is generallyconsideredto havebeen theworstyearof the"Great Depression".
Jobs were simply not available. There was no money. However, this was the year that Roger
Sherman Greene III was hired to start a new crime laboratory for the Bureau of Criminal Identi-
fication and Investigation (CII) of the Department of Justice of the State of California. We have

not as yet been able to determine how Roger became aware of the position.a We do know that the

man in charge of the CII had set forth two criteria for the position. (1) The person to be hired must

have a degree in Chemistry. (2) That person must also be familiar with " ballistics." Roger did
have a baccalaureate degree in chemistry and he had spent four years in the R.O.T.C. (Reserve

I Telephone conversotion wiih Mrs. Roger Shermon Geene, lll October 15, 
.l991.

2Universityof Colifornio,Bulleiin,Generol Cotologue, 
,l939-40,p. 

l89,"lAGenerol Chemistry.(5) |

ond ll ...Admission to Chemisiry l A will be determined by the student s high school grodes in chemistry

ond physics ond by the resulis of on optitude test to be given during the period of enrollment."
3Telephone conversolion with Art Leonord, October 15, l99l

Walter C.

McCrone is
presented the
1991 Roger
Greene Award by

CAC President
Carole
Sidebothant
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Officer Training Corps ) where he sp ecializedin ordnance. Hewas familiar with militaryweapons
of all kinds with their equipment, ammunition, etc. Apparently there had been only one other
qualified applicant. . . a chemist from Stanford. Roger's wife happened to know this because Roger
had wondered aloud what had happened to the other fellow.

In 1932 there was a crime laboratory in the I-os Angeles Police Deparrment (LAPD) which
hadbeen established in 1924 following the recommendations of the Berkeley chief of police,Au-
gustVollmer. By1932RayPinkerwasinchargeof thescientificaspectsofrharlaboratory. His
original baccalaureate degreewas in pharmacy from the University of Southern California (USC).
Buthewasmuchmorethanjustapharmacist. Hewaswellversedintheexaminationofpracticaliy
alltypesofphysicalevidence. RogerwasdestinedtobecomehisonlypeerinthestateofCalifornia.
Pinkerwaswell knownand respectedbypolice investigatorsand prosecutors throughout southern
California. Ray was never a sworn police officer and was therefore free to take cases from other
agencies and work them on his own time.

The San Francisco Police Department also had a crime laboratory of a somewhat more
limited capability than the LAPD laboratory. "Frank" l,a Tulip was originally a police officer. He
did not have a strong background in science. He has been described as a very clever police inves-
tigator. Frank was able to do firearms cases. He was able to run presumptive tests for blood as well
as certain other basic examinations His experience in general criminalistics was very limited. "He
was a smart detective."

Roger started the one-man state laboratory in Sacramento from essentially nothing. He de-
veloped a fine laboratory. Because Roger spent very little time ralking about himself, his widow
was not able to come up with much information about his early experiences. As had been antici-
pated by the director of the CII who was his boss, a great deal of his work was associated with fire-
arms problems involved in cases. It became evident years later that hewas able to handle practically
any problem involving physical evidence. By all reports and indications, he was an outstanding
scientist. His great curiosity about nature and the world around him had been observed by his
parents from the time hewas veryyoung, according to his wife. He carried that "need to know the
truth or the closest approximation of the truth he could find" with him for the rest of his life.

Rogerbeganto receiveandworkcases fromtheentirestate as his reputation forsolvingcases
spreadthroughwordof mouthamonglawenforcement investigators, district attorneys andothers.
He dearly loved to solve problems through understanding and interprering physical evidence. We
all began to get a glimpse of his intellect and vast experience as the CAC was struggling through
the formative years in the middle 1950s. We were a very small group in those days and we met to
discuss our problems. So, even though most of us had not known Roger during the years prior
to World War II, we gained a great deal of insight into the man's abilities. Some of the things he
brought out were in response to someone's question regarding a problem case. At other times it
could be an aside to the person seated next to him.

He put together an excellent shop in the above ground "basement" of his home. He had a
great many conventional tools, but he also had such things as a lathe to turn metal objects. He
would spend many hours working there on weekends making a new piece of equipment to do some
special work in the lab. He was able to do an excellent job of glass blowing. He not only repaired
broken laboratory vessels, but also designed and made new and innovative vessels with which he
could extend his research. Often he designed and made things as an improvement on the
commerciallyavailableglassware. Hiswidowsaidthatanyprojectwhichwasneworinnovativewas
"fair game" for Roger. He referred to his shop as his .Junk collection".

There were times when it became so crowded that he had to get rid of something in order to

llt wos o common proctice in those yeors for the heod of ihe employing ogency to write to o well known
professor in chorge of the oppropriote progrom, ihe deon of the oppropriote college. or the choirmon of
the oppropriote deportment of the university. Thot letter would olso sel forth the hiring criterio for the
position. Very often, os o result of this proctise, the university recipient tProf., Deon,etc.) of the leiter wos
lhe person to nome the new employee. Ihe foct thot there wos o second opplicont from Stonford iends
to lend credence to this bit of speculotion.
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make room for his new acquisitions.
One of his closest friends, Art L€onard, graduated from UC Berkeley with a degree in

Electrical Engineering, but has had a lifelong hobby of solving problems using mathematics since
long before today's computers. He too was in special section of the freshman chemistry class re-
served for the brightest students. He and Roger became fast friends, and their friendship lasted
throughout Roger's lifetime even though Art did not take any other chemistry courses. Years later,
they each ground their own telescopes. They later built a mountain cabin in 1940 in a locale where
they muld make better astrological observations than would otherwise have been possible in the
Sacramento area. Art was asked whether or not it was true that he had located a satellite, which
had been lost, using his mathematical prowess. He said that it was true that he had located the
satellite, but that the mathematical solution was not as important in finding it as were the telescopes

they had made. Hewas asked to explain how this muld be. He casually said, "The quality of our
optics was better than the others who had attempted to find it." He has spent his career and retired
after teaching at the UC Davis campus.s

In the summer of 194'1, Roger attended a two week institute taught by Dr.Kirk. It was held
on the UC Berkeley campus primarily for police investigators to learn the rudiments of a few types

of physical evidence. Kirk employed David Burd, who had graduated the previous semester in
"Technical Criminology"6to assist himwith theinstitute. Itwas through this institute that Roger
came to know Dave Burd slightly.? Roger's primary interest was not in the general aspects of the
institute. He spent the entire time in the laboratory studying Dr. Kirk's procedures for the
examination of glass. He wanted to improve his ability to do density and refractive index
determinations on glass with the maximum accuracy and precision. Years later, Roger did original
research in an attempt to further individualize glass using these same properties (i.e., the class char-
acteristics of density and refractive index) For this project, he designed and made a much more
sensitive density gradient tube. He was able to show that the limits to which these techniques are

able to discriminate between different sources and batches is due to the ultimate nonhomogene-
ity of the glass. A further limitation on the techniques, as a result of the nonhomogeneity, is the
microscopic size of the questioned glass particle.

Because Roger held a commission as a lieutenant in the US Army Reserve, he was called to
active duty late in January,t942. He served as an Ordnance officer in the US Army for the duration
of World War II attaining the rank of Major by the end of the war. The head of CII wrote a letter
to Dr. Kirk asking him to recommend a graduate of the "Technical Criminology " program to fill
Roger's position. David Burd applied. He was quickly hired and put to work in the laboratory
almost immediately.

Roger returned to Sacramento and the CII laboratory early in 1946 and resumed work there.
Bythis time thecaseload had becomeso large that one man could no longer handle it, so David Burd
was retained as a second man in the laboratory.

The Overell Yacht murder occurred in March of L947 in Newport bay. The daughter of the
Overell's and her boyfriend were accused of murdering her parents aboard the parent's yacht. They
then set up almost a case of dynamite to explode using an alarm clock to act as a timing device. They
got off the boat for their own safety and to establish an alibi. There was a great deal of physical evi-
dence. Ray Pinker from the LAPD laboratorywas hired to work the physical evidence. However,
the Attorney General of the state of California in his capacity as the chief law enforcement officer
decided to take the case away from the District Attorney of Orange County. His excuse was that
the local DAwas too old and lacked the proper trial experience to properly prosecute a case of this

sOp. Cit., Leonord.
6THE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS WITH A MAJOR lN CRIMINOLOGY wos the formol desisnotion of

our degree prior to the time vrhen Dr. Kirk proposed colling our f ield of forensic science
"criminolistics. "

Tlnterview of Dovid Burd for Historic f iles of the C.A.C., JUNE 27, 1986.
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magnitude. The Attorney General was over the CII and Roger Greene. Roger waS ordered to go

to Orange County to observe Ray Pinker's handling of the physical evidence. This was Ray and
Roger's first opportunity to work together. They made a great team and developed a number of
critical new concepts.

The Overell case resulted in the creation of another crime laboratory. The Sheriffs Depart-
ment became the location for the first Orange County crime laboratory in September 1948. Again
itwas tobe aone man laboratory forseveralyears. Myfirst opportunityto meet Rogercame about
as the result of a homicide in 1951. It was a case where a child molester turned murderer. He be-

came a suspect before the little girl's body could be found. The case turned into a search for and
collection of physical evidence which could lead to the body. Six days later the body was found.
The remainder of the physical evidence was collected from the grave, the body or buried nearby.

I became ill a few days later so the evidence we had collected was shipped to Roger Greene in Sac-

ramento. Rogerdidanoutstandingjobofreconstructingthecaseusingthreads,occultblood, and

other traces as well as the defendant's clothing and the automobile the defendant had borrowed
to transport the body to the remote area where it had been buried. However, the first trial resulted
inahungjury. The deputydistrict-attorneyhadfailedtoremoveoneofthejurorswhoadmitted
to having been a character witness for a sex offender in an unrelated case some time before.

The recovery from my illness had occurred long before the trial, but I did not attempt to get

back into this case, preferring to let Roger carry it. However, after the jury hung up, and before
the second trial I learned that one of the missing elements in the prosecution of the case was the

failure to prove that the assault was sexual.
The deputy district attorney obtained a court order to allow me to remove the victim's

panties from evidence in the county clerk's office in order to examine them for possible semen. I
wantedtoattemptanewtestwhichhadjustappearedintheliteratureseveralmonthsbefore. The

method for synthesizing the reagents needed had also been published. So, after synthesizing the

reagents, I had started using the test routinely on all cases involving seminal stains that had come
in to the lab in the interim. The then "new test" was the acid phosphatase enzyme test. I applied
the aerosol suspended reagents in a buffer to clean filter paper that had been used to extract pos-

sible areas in order to map possible seminal stains. It worked! I found a very tiny questioned stain
from which spermatozoa were later isolated and identified. But, then, the deputy DAbecame con-

cerned that Roger would be upset over the fact that I had found something which he had missed.

The deputy DA waited until Roger came to Santa Ana the day he was to take the stand to
ask him about what I had found. Roger's answer was that it is a great new test. The State crime
laboratory had not started using it yet, and added, "but we should do so." He also told the jury the

same thing. That jury found murder in the first degree.

Allan Gilmore, was formerly the director of the Sacramento County DA's Laboratory. Be-

fore that he had been a criminalist in the old CII laboratory in Sacramento. He recently wrote,
"Iwent toworkat the Statelabjust tobearound Roger. Hewas anoutstand-

ing human being and was greatly admired as an extremely talented scientist.
"He began experimenting with cutting spurious reflections on newly fired

bullets. He tried rubbing soap on the surface and then rubbing off the excess to
dull them to compare with the less shiny evidence bullets. This led to the magne-
sium smoke technique which was found to be effective.

"The telephone company would design locks on their outdoor telephones
and bring them to Roger to see how long it would take him to pick them.

"We'd play games on Roger. When Dave Burd, Harry Johnson, or I had a
real hard firearms or toolmark case, we'd groan whenever Roger was in the room.
He'd overhear us and was such a caring Person, he would come over, take a look

8A portion of the REPORT OF ROGER S. GREENE,III MEMORIAL AWARD COMMITTEE, November 8,

I 963.
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at it, and make it in a short while.
"He was proficient in l^attes and absorption-elution blood typing. He even

contacted the manufacturer for benzidine, which we could use in those days, and
suggested how they could improve the product.

"Defense attorneys had great respect for him. They even called the lab to
express their concern when it was obvious he was ill. A pathologist called to warn
about his white fingernails when the leukemia began to set in."
RogerwasalsoaveryreligiousmanandheknewtheBibleverywell. Duringacourtsession

a defense attorney quoted a portion of the Bible to make a point for the defense against the
testimonywhichRogerhadbeengiving. Rogernotonlyquotedthatportionofthepassagewhich
the defense attorney had used, he went on to quote the complete text, thereby correcting the
defense attorney's improper implications.

Roger was a founding member of the CAC and a Fellow in the American Academy of Fo-
rensic Sciences. His untimely death in 1963 was due to leukemia.

THE PURPOSE OF THE ROGER SHERMAN GREENE,III AWARD:

The Award was instituted in 1963 and is designed to honor individuals who have made
truly outstanding contributions to the profession of criminalistics.

REQUIREMENTS:

The award will only be given to criminalists or specialists in a scientific discipline within
the field of criminalistics. Any qualiffing persons are eligible, not just members of C.AC. The
principal reason for making the awardwould be anoutstanding contribution to the field of crimi-
nalistics. C.ontributions which have aided or promoted the work and development of C.A.C.
should be considered to be of importance, but qualified persons outside of this organization are
eligible. Contributions will include any one or combinarion of the following:

(1) Outslanding and unusual professional work on specific investigations.
(2) Outslanding research and publication of the results or presenlrlion as a fornal paper before a

meeting of C.A-C.
(3) A series of papers, presenled at different limes covering a wide range of subject matter which

shows skillful work
(4) Unusual contributions to lhe education of criminalists.
(5) High level direction or developmenl of criminalistic laboratories.
(6) Some otherunusualandslgnificant contributions to the lmprovementofthe professlon ofcrlnri-

nalistics.

Under normal circumstance, the award will not be given for a specific paper presented or
for some other routine type activity. Rather, the award is for unusual and outstanding work. In
most instances, the receiver should be what most members would class as a skilled and experi-
enced worker of high ability and integrity within the professional field of criminalistics. While
no monetary or other benefit will be given in connection with the award, it should be considered
by the recipient as a sign of respect and admiration forwork in the professional field of criminal-
istics. Awards may be presented for contributions meeting the basic requirements which have oc-
curred at any time, past, present or future. . . . the very wording on the award will serve as a
memorial to Roger S. Greene, III."

There have only been six people who have received this award until now. Their names and
the years in which they received the awards are:

Ray Pinker 1965
Bryan Cullifordl9Tl

Paul Kirk 1966
John Davis 1976

Jack Cadman 1970
lnwell Bradford 1977

Tonight (October18,1991)wearegatheredheretohonorDr.WalterC.McCroneastheseventh
recipient of the Roger Sherman Greene,III MemorialAward



sections of the laboratory- Ivtr. Maik disCussed

Material Safety Data Sheets and the useful
information that they contain. The meeting
was attended by sixteen individuals. The infor-
mation discussed by Mr. Mark was very infor-
mative. He was not able to cover all of the topics
of interest due to time limitations. We are
planning on having Mr. Mark and his staff
speak again in the near future to cover topics in
more depth as well as additional topics.

On December 2, 199L, theCAC Northern
Region Drug Study Group met at the Oakland
Police Department Crime Lab. The speaker
was "Lisa", who has formerly used various
controlled substances. She spoke about the
controlled substances she has used, the effects
ofthese controlled substances, and the circum-
stances in her life which led to her drug abuse.

She also abused alcohol in addition to con-
trolled substances. She has been sober for eight
years and routinely speaks about her past to
educate and help others. Her talk was very
informative and gave the attendees exposure to
an area not often encountered by most crimi-
nalists.

On February 13, 1992, theCAC Northern
Region Drug Study Group met at the Oakland
Police Department Crime l-ab. Dr. Wayne
Duncan was the guest speaker. Dr. Duncan is
the Product Manager for the Infrared Detector
at the Scientific Instruments Division of Hewl-
ett-Packard in Palo Alto. The topic of the
meeting was "Forensic Applications of GC/
FTIR/N4S". There were thirteen individuals
present at the meeting.

Dr. Duncan gave a brief overview of infra-
red spectrometry. He compared dispersive and
Fourier Transform methods and techniques as

they relate to infrared spectrometry. He then
gave a brief overview of gas chromatography/
mass spectrometry.

The number of known compounds in the
world is now at about 10 million. This number
has significantly increased and it doubles about
every 11 years. We now need sophisticated in-
strumentation to differentiate between these
different compounds. This is where GCIFTIR/
MS plays a large role. Using these techniques
linked together, one can get a high confidence
confirmation regarding the identity of a com-
pound.

Dr. Duncanaddressed themeansinwhich
the three instruments are linked together. They
may be linked in a parallel or serial manner.

t

On December 2, 1991, a CAC Northern
Section Dinner Meeting was held at The l,an-
tern Restaurant in Oakland. The dinner meet-
ing was hosted by Diane Bowman of the Oakland
Police Department Crime l:b. The guest speaker
for the evening was John Tivilley, Senior Scien-
tist at the Los Angeles C.ounty Museum of Art.
His topic was "Authenticity in Art; or a Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to the Auction".
The meeting was attended by 46 individuals.

SEROLOGY STUDY GROUP
Chairs: Pam Sartori, Oakland Police Dept and Nancy Har-
tell, San Mateo County Sheriff.

The Serologr Study Group met on De-
cember 2, 1991at the Oakland Police Depart-
ment Crime Lab. In the continuing series of
getting "Back to the Basics", l,aurie Rawlinson
of SERI gave a presentation on p30.

DRUG STUDYGROUP
Chairs: Diane Bowman and Mary Trudell, Oakland Police

Dept.

on october 30,199'1., the cAC Northern
Drug Study Group met at the Oakland Police
Department Crime l,ab. Jay Mark, who is a
Criminalist Manager for the DOJ Bureau of
Forensic Services, was the guest speaker. The
topic of the meeting was "Occupational Expo-
sures in a I:boratory Setting". Mr. Mark ad-
dressed issues concerning the new classification
of cocaine as a hazardous material and the laws

that regulate occupational exposures in any
laboratory. These include chemical, biological,
and radioactive exposures. Title 8 is the Califor-
nia code ofregulations which governs areas such
as record keeping, chemical hygiene, airborne
contaminants, and respiratory protection pro-
grams. He discussed these topics and the specif-
ics addressed by each. He described the inspec-
tion protocol used in the DOJ labs, the results
obtained, and the impact of these results on safe
handling procedures required by DOJ. He covered
DOJ's safe handling requirements for controlled
substances as well as for chemicals used in other

s
Section Reports
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The manner used is dictated by the applica-
tions desired.

This type of analysis has been applied
to areas such as steroid testing, solid dosage

confirmation, and abuse screening. The in-
frared spectra and mass spectra give compli-
mentary information that provides irrefu-
table evidence regarding the identity of the
compounds present. The vapor phase infra-
red spectra that are obtained are free of
matrix effects because the molecules are in
an inert gas, unlike conventional spectra.
Thus, the spectra obtained are very repro-
ducible and small differences between two
spectra can be used to differentiate between
two compounds. The infrared portion is

non-destructive whereas the mass spectrome-
ter portion degrades the compounds. Also,
there can be variations in the ion ratios ob-
served in the mass spectra that are caused by

tuning variations and the cleanliness of the
source. The mass spectrometer is very sensi-
tive and provides homologous series infor-
mation. The Fourier Transform infrared
spectrometer is moderately sensitive, class

specific, provides information on functional
groups, and can be used to differentiate be-

tween isomers. The three techniques when
linked together can provide qualitative and

quantitative information aswell as retention
time data and structure based identifications
that are irrefutable.

Diane Bowman

FIRE/IRMS STUDYGROUP
Chairs: Eric Parsons, Sacramento County and l-ansing

l-ee, Oakland Police Dept.

The Firearms Study GrouP met on
December 2, I99L at the Oakland Police
Department Crime [.ab. The topics included
a report on the June 1991 AFTE meeting,
Doug Bateman's firearms inventory/bullet
data base, the breech face photograph proj-
ect, interesting cases and court display/testi-
monyaids.

€ctkan
on October I7, 199I, a combined

Northern and Southern CAC Serolory Study

Group meeting was held at the Fall CAC
Seminar. An open forum discussion of using

results from genetic marker typing for inves-

tigative leads on ethnicity and a general dis-

cussion on DNA. Nine individuals were in
attendance.

On January 23, 1992,a CAC Southern
Section Dinner meeting was held at the Ste-

ven's Steak and Seafood House in Com-
merce. The dinner meeting was hosted by

the Los Angeles County Sheriffs Depart-
ment. The guest speakerwas Sgt. Jerry Kaono

of LASD Carson Stationwho spoke on Gang

Awareness. The dinner meetingwas attended

by 52 individuals. Door prizes were fur-
nished by Kevin Fockler of Baxter Scientific.

Southem Study Groups met on the same

day and are descibed below.

TOXICOLOGY STUDY GROW
Chair: Manuel Munoz, l-os Angeles Co, Chief Medical

Examiner-Coroner.

Ten individuals attended the Toxicol-
ogy Study Group meeting. Dave Vidal of I.os

Angeles County Sheriffs Department, Toxi-
cologr Section, discussed "MDA intoxica-
tion of an L1 month old baby". An open

forum discussion included future topics

Qrozac).

SEROLOGY STWY GROUP
Chairs: David Hong, LASD and Don Jones, San Ber-

nardino County Sheriff.

Don Jones reviewed the DNA articles
in Science, Y ol254,Dec20, 1991. As part of
the serolos/'Back-To-Basics" sessions, Dave

Hong lectured on Haptoglobin. Jim White,
Carol Hunter and others discussed availabil-
ity of gradient gels/apparatus for Haptog-
lobins. This lecturewas videotaped, contact
Training and Resources Committee. Future
serolory study group activities are to con-



CAC
Nominating Committee

1992 Slofe of Condidofes

The following individuals have agreed to be

candidates in the May 1992C-alifornia Associa--
tion of Criminalists' election of officers:

PRESIDENTELECT
Jerry Chism

RECOKDING SECREURY
Carolyn Gannett

REGIONAL DIRECTOR NORTH
Jennifer S. Mihalovich

MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY
MaryHong

Patricia lough

Inorder to assist the CAC membership in
its selection process, briefstatements from each

of the candidates are being published with this
announcement.

Please note that in addition to the list of
candidates provided by the Nominating Com-
mittee, nominations will also be accepted from
the floor prior to the election.

Susan D. Naweson, Chairman
CAC N omin ating C ommitt e e.

CANDIDATE STATEMENTS

CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT ELECT
JERRY CHISM:

I hove been o Crlminolist since 1960. I

quolified ond loined the CAC ln the Sprlng of
196 l. I hove served on severol committees,
twice on Bylows, Nominollng Committee, etc.,

my most recent committee work wos os Choir'
mon of the first Boord of Exominers {for
Certiflcotlonl. I wos oppolnted os the f lrst

Membershlp Secretory, I held thot position for
opproximotely 5 yeors. I wos then elected lo
the positlon of Recording Secretory. I next

served CAC os President Elect, President {2

tinue the "Back-To-Basics" lectures on immu-
nology (Dave Stockwell, SBSD) and an open fo-
rum discussion on report writing. In attendance
were 20 individuals.

B LOO D ALCO HOL STUDY G ROW
Chair: Dan Nathan, Los Angeles County Sheriff.

TWenty five individuals attended the Blood
Alcohol Study Group meeting. Topics of dis-
cussion included a report on California Public
Defenders Association Drunk Driving Semi-
nar,2l0fJ to 1 ratio and recent rulings affecting
DMV and Admin Per Se.

DRUG STUDYGROW
Chairs: Elizabeth Thompson and John Davis, Orange

County Sheriff-Coroner.

Sixteen individuals attended the Drug Study
Group meeting. The guest speaker was Sgt.
Jordan of the Orange County Sheriffs Depart-
ment. He discussed how narcotics investiga-
tions are different from other types of law en-
forcement investigations. His discussion in-
cluded the use of informants, buy-busts and
reverse sting operations. He also relayed infor-
mation on trends in drug use and the clandestine
manufacture of methamphetamine. Terry Todd
of Orange County Sheriffs Department talked
about the use of dogs in narcotics investigations.
He brought along Sonny, the Orange County
Sheriffs drug sniffing dog and demonstrated his
skills by having him find packages of marijuana,
cocaine, heroin and methamphetamine which
hadbeen placed around the meeting room prior
to the arrival of the study group attendees.
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termsl ond Post President. After I O yeors on

the Boord of Directors, I took time for other
octlvltles whlle my stoff ottended lhe SEmlnors.

I hove olso been Presldent of ASCLD ond of
the Stonislous County Peoce Officars
Assoclotion.

I feel the obove estoblishes my obility to
laod. I ottended CSUS Stonislous Public

Admlnlstrotlon closses ln on ottempt to obtoin
o MPA, however I dropped out when I wos
dtognosed os hoving concer. The skills ond
knowledge I goined from those closses hove
contributed to my obllities os on odminlstrotor.
I hove been ln vorious positions ln Crime
Loborotory monogement ond supervision for
lQ+ loors.

The only other quoliflcotlons I con thlnk of ls

thot I hove dedicoted 3Or yeors to the
betterment of my profession ond I hove tried
to shorE the knowledge I hove golned with my

paers.

CANDIDATE FOR RECORDING
SECRETARY,

CAROLYN GANNETT:

The primory responsibilitles of the CAC
Recording Secretory lnclude composing the

mlnutes of eoch boord meeiing, notifying
members of Impending buslness meetlngs ond
roceiving committee ond finonclol reports.

My membership in tha CAC begon in 1989
durlng my f lnol semester of the University of
Colifornlo ot Berkeley. After groduotion, I

occepted o posltlon os Crtmtnolist ot the
Oronge County Sheriff-Coroner's Deportmant
where my first ossignment wos in solid dosoge

drug onolysis. Currently my time ond efforts
ore concentroted ln the Troce Evidence Unit.

I consider it both o privilege ond o
professionol responsibility to serve the CAC.
Since l99O lt hos been my chorge lo mointoin
the finonciol records ond inventories of the

CAC Merchondlse CommitteE. ln oddition, I

wos oppointed Choirmon of the Historlcol
CommitteE in I 99 l.
It wtll be both o chollenge ond o pleosure to
be provtded the opportunity to contribute my

servlce to the CAC Boord of Dlrectors.

CANDIDATE FOR REGIONAL
DIRECTOR NORTH,

JENNIFER S. MIHALOVICH:

I hove been the Regionol Director North for lhe

post iwo yeors. ln thqt tlme perlod we hove
hod nlne dinner meetings ond numerous study

group meetings. I hove found the position of
Regionol Director lo be rewording ond
chollenglng.

I hove been o member of the CAC since ihe
Foll of I 986 ond hove served on saverol
committees lncluding the Nominoting Committee,

the Public Relotions Committee ond ihe CAC Ad

hoc committee on DNA Quolity Assuronce. I hove

co-outhored ond presented popers ot the CAC
Seminors, lhe lnternotionol Meeting of Forensic

Science in Voncouver B.C. ond tha Americon
Acodemy of Forensic Science.

I recelved my B.S. degree ln Microbtology from

the University of Montono in 1985 ond my M.P.H.

degraa in Forensic Science from the University of

Colifornio, Berkeley, in 1987. I hove been

employed by Forensic Sclence Assoclotes sinca

November of 1986. Prior to this employment I

wos o student lntern ot Contro Costo County

Crlmlnolistics Loborotory ond os on

undergroduote I wos employed by the Montono
Stoie Forensic Loborotory.

I plon on working hord to corry out lhe
responsibilities os Regionol Director North. This

would lnclude updoting the CAC businass contocts

within loborotories, involving more members in

dinner meetings ond study groups, ond locoting
intaresting people to give presentotions oi ihe

dinner meetings.

CANDIDATE FOR MEMBERSHIP
SECRETARY,

MARYMURPTryHONG:

As Membership Secretory for the post two yeors. I

hove been responsible for processing new mamber

opplicotions ond for mointoining the membership

roster ond f iles. I hove been working on woys to

moke the membership roster more useful to the

members ond to the Boord of Direciors. I hove

enioyed serving the CAC in this copocity; it hos

been educotionol ond hos enobled me to get to
know more members. I would like to continue to

serve os Membership Secretory for onother term.

CANDIDATE FOR MEMBERSHIP
SECRETARY,

PATRICIALOUGH:

Tha Colifornio Associotion of Criminolists offers

o wide ronge of opportunilies. I hove been o

member of CAC since 'l 985, ond I f eel very

strongly thot CAC porticipotion enhonces both

personol ond professionol growth ond serves io
renew lndlviduol motlvoiion.

As o member of my locol chopter of Business

ond Professionol Women, I served os membershlp



should be given to Dorothy NortheJ for her
hard work and the driving force that she brought
to the exam development process.

Another major item that was accomplished

at the meeting was the drafting of a contract to
license the CAC General Examination' This
contract draft delineates the payment schedule
and process that the ABC will utilize to reim-
burse the CAC for the majority of the costs

incurred to develop the general examination.
This was my last meeting as a member of

the ABC Board of Directors, Steve Renteria of
the LASO Crime l:bwill be the new CACrep-
resentative. Also, Ed Rhodes will be replacing
Dorothy Northey on the ABC Examination
Committee.

Volunteering to work on projects that
enrich our profession and association is a re-

warding experience. We are all very busy in our
personal and professional lives, but by expend-
ing that little extra effort, you receive a special
feeling of accomplishment. I highly recom-

mend that everyone should find time to volun-
teer for some task within the CAC, you won't
regret the decision.

Thank you for your assistance in getting
this project off the ground and heading in the

right direction.

Greg Matheson
ABC Representative

O<tober 22-24

Ventura DoubleTree llotel
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Candidate's
statements, cont'd

cholr for one yeor. My responslbllltles for thot
posltlon tncluded molntenonce of membershlp ond
ottendonce records, conlociing prospective ond
lnoctlve members, preporing onnouncements for
meellngs ond octlvltles for the locol newspopers,

ond conducting membership drlves. I feel this

€xperience will halp me perform the duties of
Membershtp Secretory for CAC.

I hove enloyed my yeors with CAC ond om

onxious ond enthusiostic lo shore this opporiunity
with prospective members.

ABC UPDATE

The last meeting of the American Board of
Criminalistics (ABC) was held in conjunction with
the American Academy of ForensicSciences annual
me€ting in New Orleans.

It was evident that the ABC and the certifica-
tion process is growing and on track. The AAFS
Criminalistics Section has requested formal mem-

bership and it is anticipated that at least one of the
remaining regional associations will be requesting
membership.

The development of the specialty examina-

tions is progressing. Making a good, valid test is

difficult andvery time consuming. However, thanks
to the hardworkof theABCExamination Commit-
tee, supported by the peer groups, this process is

continuing and the availability of specialty exams in
no longer just a distant dream. A special thanlc
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AUESTION DOCUMENTS

IDENTIFICATION OF A PRICING LABELER

Dovid Grimes, Virginio Division of Forensic Science

No obstroct.

THE SONY PALMTOP COMPUTER

Klrsten S. Jockson, Virginio Division of Forensic Science

SONV "f Jopon hos-developed o computer which recognizes ond

converis hondwriting into type using o touch sensitive screen ond on

electronic siylus insteod of o keyboord

IDENTIFICATION OF A TELTER AUDIT MACHINE

Moureen A. Higgins, FBI Loborotory, Woshington, DC

Or.*io""a imp-rlssions of o bonking document were intercompored wiih

known impressions of ien mochines. Bosed on specif ic potterns demon-

stroted on the impressions, ihe suspect mochine wos requested for

odditionol exominotions. More impressions were token ond ihe prini

heod exomined ond comPored

REFLECTANCE SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC EXAMINATION OF

WRITING INKS

Albert H. Lyier lll, Federol Forensic Associotes lnc, Roleigh' NC

Severol techniques which describe ihe use of reflectonce spectrophotom-

etry to onolyze writing inks hove oppeored in the recent liieroture This

work will describe the technique with oiteniion to wovelength depen-

donce, reproducibllity, instrumentol error, limits of deductibility ond com-

porison of chromotogrophic mediums Speciol ottention will be given to

onolysis of similor inkiormulotions ond boich voriotions within the some ink

Iormulotion.

USA TODAY
Lorry F. Ziegler,BATF Notionol Loborotorv, Rockville, MD

Portions of newsletter poges were recently submitted to the ATF Notionol

ftIID.ATIANTIC
ASSOCIATION OF FORENSIC

SCIENTISTS
I99I ANNUAL MEETING ABSTRACTS

Loborotory Cenler in connection with o moior moilbombing investigotion'

The techniques utihzed ond the results of the exominotion ore discussed' A

f omtliorizoiion ol the identifying chorocteristics ond methodology utilized

in constructing o lorge city newspoper moy provide investigoiive leods' ul-

timotely isoloiing the printing site where the newspoper wos prinied

ASTM STANDARD FOR WRITING INK COMPARISONS

Lorry F. Siewort, US Secret Service ond Jo Ann Becker' IRS lnternol

Security Division, Woshington, DC

No obshoct.

COLOR PHOTOCOPY ANATYSIS USING TLC

Loreloi Pogono, US Secret Service. Woshington, DC

No obstroct.

COUNTERFEIT HOLOGRAMS
Ronold Morris ond Gerold Cole, US Secret Service, Woshington' DC

No obstroct.

GENERAL SESSION

CONTRAST ENHANCEMENT OF CYANOACRYTATE-DEVELOPED

TATENT FINGERPRINT USING BIOLOGICAL STAINS AND COM-

MERCIAL FABRIC DYES

Julie B. Kempton ond Wolter F. Rowe, George Woshingion University'

Woshinglon. DC

CyonoJcrylote-developed loient fingerprints moy be difficult to see or

photogrop'h if they ore on light colored surfoces' Biologicol stoins ond Rit

i.lr,.lt"t were iested f or- ih"ir- obility to stoin cyonoocrvlote-developed

lotent fingerprints. Methonolic solutions of gention violet' sofronin bluish'

diomond f-uschsin, methyl green, iodine green ond Jonus green B were f ound

to sioin cyonoocrylote-developed fingerprints on polyethylene' porceloin

ond oluminum beveroge cons. Hot {6O"C) oqueous soluiions of seven

Jifferent shodes of Riifobri. dyes were found to stoin cyonoocrylofe-

developed lotent fingerprints on polyethylene, porceloin' oluminum bever-

og" .on, ond styrof oom cups. The lotent f ingerprints sioined wiih sof ronin

biuirh ,toin were strongly f luorescent under 3l 2 nm ultroviolet lighi; lotent

iing"rprint, stoined wiih gention violet ond diomond fuschsin were weokly

fluorescent.

ARSON AT NUMBER I O STRATHCLIDE STREET

Richord Jesser, Perkin-Elmer Corporoiion

While ihe end results ore identicol, the United Kingdom opprooches orson

evidence differentlv. Controsting these differences' this tolk discusses the

hordwore ond principles for the gos chromotogrophic onolysis'

EVALUATIoNoFTHEUSEoFcoMMERcIALLYAVAILABLESoRB-
ET.TT TUTTNINT FOR SAMPLE COLLECTION AT FIRE SCENES

tutorv Lou Fultz, Christine A. Ventuorelle ond Lorry C Ford' BATF Noilonol

Loborotory Center, Rockville, MD

A voriety of sorbent moteriols used in hozordous wosie spill conhol hove be-

come commerciolly ovoiloble in recent yeors Some motertols ore specif i-

."fft a"t'g^"a f or oil ond solvent spill cleon up Such moteriol would seem

" 
b" ,r"f-ut lor recovery of peiroleum products from woter or surfoces of o

f ire scene. This poper presents on evoluotion of the eff ectiveness of using

f."."ta"rt spill sortents f or somple recovery o[ petroleum products' Prob-

l.*, 
"ncornt"red 

wiih bockground contominotion on the sorbenls ihus lim-

;;; i;",. potentiol ,r"f ,ln.i in f lommoble ond combusiible hquid onolvsis

will be discussed.

IDENTIFICATION OF PETROLEUM.BASED ACCETERANTS IN AR-

SON DEBRIS BY TARGET COMPOUND GC/MS

Roytona O. Keto, BATF Notionol Loboroiory Center' Rockville' MD

torg"i.o.pornd GC/MS is o method by which peiroleum-bosed occeler-

""tt 
t* be identrf ied in orson debris exirocts thol ore too contominoied

for conveniionol GC-FlD ideniificotion Co-eluting pyrolysis.products

oriring fro* wood, corpeting, f loor tile ond other moteriols ot the orson

,."n.".on be elfectiveiy "filiered out" of the chromotogrom by ihe moss

speciromeier. Quoniiiotion flles for gosoline, medrum petroleum drstillote

(MPD| ond heovy petroleum distillote (HPD) designote reiention time win-

;";t;;J 
'"^ 

prof il", to be used bv the doto svstem f or torget compound

identif icotion. Th" doto system quontitotes eoch compound ond replots the

doto os o "torget compound spectrum" [CC], which is o bor groph of bose

ion peok orao ty retention time. Unknown somples ore identif ied by visuolly

.otpor,ng their TCC's ogoinst o librory of stondord occeleront TCC's

Loborotoi-generoted pyrolysis products were spiked with low concentro-



tions of occelerontsto demonstrotethe methods obilityto extroct occeleront
prof iles from otherwise unidentif ioble somples. Unspiked pyrolyzotes were
olso run to show bockground torget compound potierns thot con inierfere
with occeleront pottern recognition.

SMOKELESS POWDER CHARACTERIZATION: AN INVESTIGATIVE
TOOL IN PIPE BOMBINGS
Cynthio [. Wolloce, BATF Notionol Loborotory Center, Rockville, MD
Smokeless powder is lhe f iller in more thon 50% of US bombings. The physicol

ond chemicol chorocieristics of smokeless powder moy indicote its monuf oc-
iurer, identify the specific powder used, or link powder in o suspect's
possession to ihot in ihe bomb. Chonges in monufocturing ond morkating
con dote o smokeless powder. Cose exomples will illustrole the types of
inf ormotion which con be developed ond how ihis inf ormotion moy be used

to provide investigotive leods or ossociotive evidence in pipe bombings.

YORK COII-EGE OF PENNSYLVANIA OFFERS A BACHELOR OF
SCIENCE IN CRIMINALISTICS
Sherry T. Brown, York College of Pennsylvonio
York College of Pennsylvonio, known for its criminol iustice progroms,

recently estoblished o Bochelor of Science degree in Physicol Science wiih
o concenirotion in Criminolisiics. Due io studenl ond foculty interest os well
os the limlied number of bochelor progroms in the Mid-Atlontic oreo, York
College felt it could off er o chollenging moior thot prepores groduotes for
crime loboroiory positions. An overview of the progrom, courses, procticol
loborotory exerciseE ond comporison to other progroms will be covered.

FORENSIC SCIENCE EXPERTS; EDUCATION AND EXPERTISE

Chorles R. Midkrff Jr., BATF Noiionol Loborolory Center, Rockville, MD
When presenting results ond conclusions in court, the forensic scientist
tesiif ies os, ond is relied upon by the court, os on "expert". The present
opprooch in ossessing expertise to determine if on indivlduol possesses the
requisiie quolif icotions of o legitimote "expert" is cleorly inodequote. Ex-

omples of expert misrepresentotion ond froud in recent coses underscore
this inodequocy. ln most recognized professions, o significont meosure of
experiise is odvonced educotion, often o requirement for occeptobihly ot
the iourneymon level. An overview of groduote forensic educoiion pro-
groms shows wide divergence in conteni ond emphosis. Whot should be
suitoble for the procticing forensic scieniist interested in groduote study will
be discussed.

FACTORS WHICH INFLUENCE INTERPRETATION IN FORENSIC
TOXICOLOGY: I. AGE
Nicholos T. Loppos, George Woshington University, Woshington, DC
The forensic toxicologist is colled upon in o number of voried circumstonces
to provide ossistonce in the interpretotion of tissue drug concentrotions. The

interpretoiion of tissue levels is mode lorgely on the bose of o compiled body
of doto in which tissue levels hove been correloted wrth the eff ect observed,
e.g., lheropeutic, toxic, lethol. Generolly, such doto is chorocterized by
exlensive voriobility since the populotion from which they ore derived is not
homogeneous. There hos been little systemotic evoluotion of lhe severol
f octors which moy olter ihe disposition of or the effect produced by o drug
ond in so doing influenca both the effective tissue concentrotions ond the
interpretotion of such lissue concentrotions. Severol studies hove demon-
shoted thoi oge is one foctor which moy leod to modificotions of both
phormocokinetics ond phormocodynomics. the oge reloted consequences
on lhese ospects of drug oction hove been evoluoted for severol drugs in

both experimentol ond clinicol studies. Severol of these finding s will be
revrewed ond the potentiol problems which they moy present to forensic
toxicologists will be dlscussed.

AMERI CAN BOARD OF CRIMI NAll STI CS: THEiiifXAMl NATI ONS
COAA/V\ITTEE AND PEER GROUPS - AN UPDATE

lsobel Conely, Morylond Stote Police Crime [ob, Berlin, MD
No obstroct.

AMERICAN BOARD OF CRIMINALISTICS: THE BOARD OF DI.
RECTORS - AN UPDATE

Richord E. Tontorski Jr., BATF Notionol Loborotory Center, Rockville, MD
No obsiroct.

DNA RFLP ANALYSIS OF SEMEN BIOOD STAINS: INTER-LABORA'
TORY PROFICIENCY RESULTS

Shorlene P. Blum, Notionol Center for Forensic Science

23 somples consisting of semen stoins ond mixed stoins contoining blood

ond semen were onolyzed using DNA RFLP techniques. Tasting of ihese

unknowns wos performed by our loborotory os port of on externol DNA
proficiency progrom. Somple volumes voried from 3 uL to 80 u[. The

following ospects of the onolysis process were evoluoted lo determine the

YIELD OF DNA, EXTENT OF DIGESTION, obility to determine IDENIITY or

NON-IDENTITY between somples ond the ALLELE SIZES reported. The DNA

RFLP techniques employed by our loboroiory exhibited sensitivity ond
generoted reproducible results when opplied to forensic like specimens.

DNA TYPING USING PCR; HLA DA ALPHA AND OTHER PCR-

BASED SYSTEMS RELATIVE TO RFLP ANALYSIS
Kristen Gorvin, Cetus Corporotion
The Polymerose Choin Reoclion {PCil is o method f or lhe enzymotic ompli-

ficotion of specific regions of DNA. This report describes DNA ond the

olternote meihods of forensic DNA onolysis using PCR ond RF[P. [ength
polymorphism include RF[P ond the new developing AMP-FLP technology

while length polymorphisms include Amph-Type HLA DQ Alpho typing. These

types of opplicotions io forensic evidence exominotions will be dlscussed

with porticulor ottention being given to ihe sequence polymorphism ot the

HLA DO Alpho locus.

AUTOMATED ANALYSIS OF FLUORESCENCE AMPLIFIED FRAG-

MENT LINKS POLYMORPHISM FOR DNA TYPING
Applied Biosystems

No obslroct.

DISCRIMINATION OF FIBERS, LACAUERS AND DOCUMENTS BY

MICROSCOPE SPECTROPHOTOMETRY

Doniel Beoch, Corl Zeiss lnc.

Microscope specirol meosuring techniques hove become increosingly im-

portont in forensic sciences os o modern onolyticol tool. The Universol

Microscope Spectro Photometer system MPM-KT is specif icolly designed f or

rouiine work in f iber discriminotion, point chip ond documenl idenlif icolion,

ond counterfeit onolysis. The MPM system provides oll meosuring modes,

such os tronsmittonce, lluorescence, ond speculor ond dlffuse ref lecionce,

The spectrol ronge is from UVto NIR (24O-2 I Oo nmlwhich greotly enhonce

lhe signif iconce of the results in work comporing minuie spectrol ond color

differences in somples (metomeric eff ects). Fluorescence spectrol onolysis

helps to identify opticol brighteners in fibers ond ihe type of ink usad in

documents. Dedicote softwore modules help to quontify ond compore

spectrol doto ond to esloblish o doto bose.
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IMMEDIATE RELEJASE: TIME VALUE

Iou ar€
NANTED BY TUE I,EN!

you have technical, scientific or rnedical expertise
irovide legal services and support -

YOU ARE IIAIITED BY THE IrAW!

Expert witnesses and consultants are well compensated
fo-r tneir services. And attorneys throughout southern
California will find You in the

1993 DIRECTORY OF EXPERTS & CONSUI'TANTS

published by the Los Angeles County Bar Association.

Now in its third year, the Directory of Experts q

Consultants has proven to be an indispensable reference
tool for the feglf community. The LACBA providgs a.
complementary c5py of this comprehensive registry to
eacir of its zS,Ob-o members, and markets the directory
to the 3orooo other attorneys throughout southern
Californii. Complementary copies are also sent to law
libraries and otner legal centers in the region.

If you (or Your comPanY):

- consult,
- provide exPert testimonY'
- ire availatle for research assignments,
- provide legaI services,

you will want to list or advertise in this directory.

Attorneys from san Luis Obispo through san Diego find
luafifila individuals for tega].casework in this
iuccessful and prestigious publication'

For registration materials, contact
Maureei Lewis, Directory coordinatorz (2L3) 896-6470.

Deadline for registration: July 15' 1992
Publication: Decernber 1992

. Call (213) 627-2727 '
617 South Olive Street'Los Angeles, CA 90014

If
or


